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W. B. Trouttnan Chosen

Regimental Honor Cadet
Cadet Master Sergeant William

B. Troutman of Route 3, States-
ville, has been chosen the regi-
mental honor cadet of the Army
ROTC at North Carolina State Col-
lege, it was announced yesterday.
The runners up for the high bone

or were Cadet Master Sergeant
Phares S. Nye of Shannon, Robeson

ty, and, Cadet Sergeant First
James D. Hacket of Rockville

Center, N. Y. .
The selection was based an the

students’ military bearing and ap-
pearance, attention to and per-
formance of duty, attitude toward
drills, participation in extra ROTC
activities, work habits, and extra-
curricular activities.
Troutman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. B. Troutman of Route 3, States-
ville, is platoon sergeant of third

$1,500 Ag Award Is

' Borden Co. Gill
The Borden Company Founda-

tion, Inc., of New York City has
contributed $1,500 to establish at
North Carolina State College a
“Borden Agricultural Scholarship
Award.”
.. Announcement of the gift from
the Foundation was made Sunday
by Chancellor Carey H. Bostian,
who expressed his appreciation in
a letter to President H. A. Ross of
the Foundation.
Under the terms of the donation,

a total amount of $300 will be
awarded annually to the senior
in agriculture at State College,
who has achieved the highest aver-
age grade in all his college work
[preceding the beginning of his
senior year and who has included
in his curriculum two or more
dairy courses.

President Ross, in a letter to
Chancellor Bostian, said the
award was set up for “the encour-
agement and recognition of scho-
lastic achievement by students in
agriculture."
The Borden Foundation has es-

tablished similar scholarships at
a number of other leading instituo
tions of higher learning, including
the University of California, Clem-
son College, Cornell University,
Iowa State, Michigan State, the,
University of Minnesota, Penn
State, Purdue, Rutgers, VPI, and
the University of Wisconsin.

(Continued on Page 2)
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S a t u r d a y, March 6—2:00 p.m.,
“Johnny Belinda,” College Union
Movie, Textile Auditorium.

S u n d a y, March 7—8:15 p.m.,
“Johnny Belinda,” College Union
Movie, Textile Auditorium.

Monday, Marc 8—7:30 p.m., Dr.
Ernest Holli y, Book Talk, “Er-
nest Hemingway,” Peele Hall
Lounge \ ,

Tuesday, March 9-—8:00 p.m., Civic
Music Concert, National Sym-
phony Orchestra, Memorial Audi-
torium

Wednesday, March 10—7:00 p.m.,
Bridge «Lessons, Peele Hall
Lounge

Saturday, March 13—8:00 p.m.,
“Naked City," College Union
Movie, Textile Auditorium .

Sunday, March 14—8215 p.m.,
“Naked City," College Union
Movie, Textile Auditorium

platoon “C” Company,fland honor
cadet of the first batallion and the
regiment. He is a sophomore in the
School of Textiles at State College.-
Nye, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

B. Nye of Shannon, is first ser-
geant of “I” Company and honor
cadet of the third batallion. He is
a sophomore in civil engineering.

Hacket, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
James J. Hackett of 321 North
Forest Ave., Rockville Center, N. Y.,
is sergeant of the third platoon of
“E” Company, and honor cadet of
the second battalion. He is a soph-
omore in textiles.

Shuflle Inn ls Scene

0i Wildlile Banquel
By Jerry Armstrong

The Shuttle Inn played host to
the Leopold Wildlife Society last
Friday when the club held its win-
ter banquet with guest speaker
from the State College Psychology
Department, Dr. K. L. Barkley.
Members of the society, faculty
members of the Zoology Depart-
ment, and guests were present for
the affair at 7:30 in the evening.
Don Baker, society president,

opened the banquet with the intro-
duction of the guests and the facul-
ty members and their wives. Dr.
F. S. Barkalow, Jr., gave the in-
vocation and the business at hand
turned to the “chicken.” The menu
consisted of a half-fry of chicken,
cream potatoes with giblet gravy,
string beans, hot rolls, coffee, and
three-flavored ice cream for des-
sert. _

(Continued on Page 2)

WVWP To Carry ACC
wament Games

The student station, WVWP,
will carry the First Annual Atlan-
tic Coast Conference {Basketball
Tournament games, which takes
place at the William Neal Reyn-
olds Coliseum from March 4 to
March 6. The announcer will be
Carl Hinxichs, and Dave Sontag
will be present at half time to give
the highlights of the games.

YMCA Seeks Student
Officer Suggestions

The nominations committee for
the 1954 Spring elections has been
appointed by the President of the
YMCA, Roy E. Congleton. The»
committee is made up of graduat-
ing senior members of the YMCA'
Cabinet, the YMCA Stall, and a
member of the board of directors
of the Y.
The purpose 'of the nominations

committee is to select the candi-
dates for the offices of President,
Vice President, Secretary, and
Treasurer of the YMCA for the
school year 1954-55. The commitp
tee will accept suggestions for
candidates from the student body
between March 5 and March 19.
All suggestions should be sent to
Wm. Francis Pressley, Chairman
Nominations Committee, c/o
YMCA. ‘
The candidates will be nomi-

nated after March 19 and will be
elected in the general campus, elec-
tion during the SpringTerm.

CG To Seek Changes
In Exam Prof Rules

The Campus Government today
called upon the Faculty Council
to select a committee from the ad-
ministration and faculty to meet
with the Executive Honor Com-
mittee Chairmen with a view to-
ward removing the classroom re-
strictions placed upon the instruc-
tors administering exams.

YDC Meet March 10
The March 3 meeting of the

State College Young Democrats
Club has been moved to March 10.
The meeting will be held in Room
242 Riddick at 8:00 pm. The
speaker will be Secretary of State
Thad Eure.

GLASSES . . .
A pair of eye glasses were left

in a car by 'some State College stu-
dent who received a ride from
Charlotte to Pittsboro on Sunday
night, February 21. The owner may
claim the glasses at 611 Club Blvd.,
Durham, N. C. or by telephoning

”5.1954

8-3159 in Durham.

Newly-elected olicers of the Agricultural Club at North Carolina
State College are shown above. They are in charge of a wide range of
extra-curricular activities sponsored by the club. Top row, left to
right: Francis Pressly of Stony Point, president; Jim Hilton of
Ames, Iowa, reporter; and James Hunter of Charlotte, vice-president.
Bottom row, left to right: John Fuquay of Snow Camp, .Barnwarmlng
chairman; Larry Hester of Roxboro, secretary; and Bob Maxwell of
Brown Summit, treasurer.

Johnny Long To Play For Military

Ball‘, Selection Pleases Students
By Bob Cone

The general opinion of the mili-
tary students of N. C. State College
is that they are very well pleased
that the band' committee signed
Johnny Long and his orchestra for
the Military Ball on April 3, 1954.
Signing Long checked off another
item from the list of goals which
is hoped will lead to the best Mili-
tary Ball in the history of our
school and one of the most colorful
dances ever to be staged° in the
coliseum.
Long whose orchestra is so well

known over college c a m p u s e s
throughout the U. S. and so much
in demand through the New Eng-
land circle indicates he is happy
to go south and provide some good
southern rhythm for the Ball. Jobn-
ny Long so our brothers of Chapel
Hill tell us is the fellow that wrote

the snappy tune “All the way Choo-
Choo.”
Reports from Charlie Overman

and his decoration committee indi-
cate that if everything progresses
as expected the coliseum will have
a near face lifting.
Jack Harvin, and Jean Neal, co-

chairmen of the sales committee,
report that ticket sales are good
and they urge that all students
obtain their tickets early so that
the budget for the Ball may be
completed. Harvin also reminds the
Army ROTC cadets that all units '
which have 50 per cent ticket sales
to the Ball will be excused from
the last three drill days this term.

Jackie Daughtry, chairman of
the Ball said that non-military stu-
dents, faculty, members of the na-'
tional guard, and reserve units
along with other citizens who wish
to attend may purchase their tick-
ets at Room 154 in the coliseum.

' Two Views Above Show Results Of

' 40 G Renovation Job On Welch, Gold
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the!beans or the marry exp
patience he has had as a
protease: One a! the out-
standing topics was hiss enteen

' Imam-yarns
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Try on on Arrow Gabanaro and see how comfortable you
can get—how smart-looking, too. Gabanaro’s the trimmer,
neuter-fitting sports shirt—with the free ’n’ easy Araiold
collar that looks and feels great . . . worn open, closed,
with or without a tie. Tell us your excict collar size, your

. - exact sleeve length-and let us fit you to an Arrow‘Gaba-
naro from our huge selection of colors.
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Collegians Bowled Doers-Say

"Arrow GABANARO Fits Perfectly”
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_ Sports-Shirts Feature Exact
Collar Sizes and Sleeve Lengths
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According to college men, Arrow “Gabanaro” is-
the best-fitting sports shirt on this and every cam?
pus—with built-in comfort . . . neater, smarter,
lines. “Gabanaro” features a wide range of. colors

' , inwashablerayon gabardine. ._
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College and his many incidents
withthemembersofthefairersea.
He completed his talk with the
showing of some humorous slides
showing one artist‘s conception of
the five categories of college pro-
tease .

Persons present for the banquet
were: Dr. F. S. Barkalow, Jr., and
Mrs. Barkalow, Dr. Quay, Dr. Hass-
ler and Mrs. Hassles, Don Baker,
Charlie Pitts, Jerry Armstrong,
Bob Lewis, James Burns, Raymond
Murphy, Cape Carries, Alva Harris,

n...mums...

Rome Prize Winner Joins Stresau
Richard Bell of Manteo. a 1950

graduate of the School of Design
at North Carolina State College
and the 1952-53 winner of the
Rome Prize of, Landscape Architec- .
ture, is now a member of the staff
of Frederick .Stresau, landscape

Gene Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Long, Roland Pitts, Steve Robinson,
Randall Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Upchurch, Donald Riggsbee, Billy
Moore, Maurice Hester, Dr. and '

BORDEN—Mrs“ K. L. Barkley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noble.

. starring
ROBERT WAGNER-TERRY MOORE-GILBERT rogue.- “in l' “arm ”use

architect of Fort Fla.
friends here lea recently.

Bell spent the last two years
traveling in India, {the Near East,
and Europe. under the tag-mg cf-
the Rome Prize.
A native of Elizabeth City, Bell

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Q. Bell of Manteo. His fath-
er, in collaboration with Play-
wright Paul Green, designed The
Lost Colony Theatre at Manteo.

(Continued 1mm Page 1)
Expressing appreciation for the

establishment of the award at
N. C. State, Dr. D. W. Colvard,
dean of agriculture at the college,
and Dr. Roy L. Lovvorn, director
of instruction in the School of
Agriculture, both said they were
pleased to 'be in a position to honér
seniors in the school for outstand-
ing scholastic performance.
Dean Colvard said, “I think it

is particularly pleasing that the
award will be made on the basis
of' scholastic record and that it is
clear recognition of academic
achievement.”

Iectrical
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Aeronautical Engineers

Metallurgical Engineers

contact "232 more:

, Mechanical Engineers

Division of

Jet Fuel Controls
Jet Engine Starters
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American industry today presents thegreatest field ever open to engineeringstudents.
And we honestly believe that no opportunities are more rewarding than those offered at
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Here you'll have a good starting salary. and excellent chance for advancement. You'll
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gained wdrld-wide recognition for their contributions to aeronautical science.

We alter the opportunity to use your complete education on the development at
not iust one product but many: ,

and other products still in the
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AND YOUR FUTURE“

An interesting new booklet that contains
all the facts about our Hamilton Standard
organization and products.
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Mrs. Wicker

Our modern plant is ideally located, midway between Hartford, Conn., and Springfield,
Mass., the center of an area rich in cultural and recreational advantages.
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Reynolds Professors ofAgriculture”

Named: Drs. Meteolf and Peterson
Two faculty members in the

‘Sehool of Agriculture at North
Carolina State College Dr. Zeno
Payne Metcalf and Dr. Walter
John Peterson—have been named
“it imam Neal Reynolds! Profes-
sors of Agriculture” at the insti-
tution.

In making the» announcement,
Chancellor Carey H. Bastian and
Dr. D. W. Colvard, deanofthe
college’s School of Agriculture,
said the promotion of the two p31»
fessors was made in accordance
with a benefaction given to State
College by the late Winston-Salem
tobacco manufacturer and philan-
thropist.
The action has been approved by

President Gordon Gray of the Con-
solidated University of North
Carolina and the executive com-
mittee of the Board °of Trustees.
A member of the State College '

faculty since 1912, Dr. Metealf
is an internationally-known schol-
ar and scientist. He is now profes-
sor of zoology and entomology,
having served as director of- in-
struction in the School of Agri-
culture, 1923-44, and as director
of graduate studies, 1940-50.

Dr. Peterson, also a widely-
known educator and scientist,
joined the State College faculty in t
1942 as professor and head of the
Nutrition Section, Animal Indus-
try Department. In 1949, he be-
came» head of the Chemistry De-
partinent. He is also chairman of
the State College faculty.
Appointment as a “William Neal

Reynolds ,Professor of Agricul-
: ture” is recognized as the highest
honor open to faculty. members in
the School of Agriculture at State
College.
The endowment creating the dis-

tinguished professorships was es-
tablished by William Neal Reyn-
olds in 1960 through the contri-
bution of 10,000 shares of class B
stock in the R. J. Reynolds Tobac-

coa Company, valued roughly at
$340,000 on the current market.
Earnings of this stock will be used
tocarryouttheaimsoer.Reyn-
old’s benefaction.

College officials have described
the Reynold’s gift as “probably the
greatest single program to come to
State College’s School of Agricul-
ture since its founding” and said
the endowment would enable the
college to retain and attract emi-
nent teachers and scientists for
work in the School of Agriculture.
The endowment is designed to

can {tensions

Assistant Riot oi Ag

Engi.Appointed
Appointment of Blaine Frank

Parker as assistant professor of
agricultural/ engineering at North
Casein“; b/imw busiest,
March 24, was announced Tuesday
by Chancellor Carey H. Bostian.

Chancellor Bastian also an-
nounced that a, leave of absence
has been granted to Dr. Lee R.
Martin, associate professor of ag-
ricultural economics, for 18 months
beginning March 17 in order that
he may participate in an economics

SEC-rigour: '

The faculty changes have been
approved by President Gordon
Gray of the Consolidated Univer-
sity of North Carolina, and the
executive committee of the Board
of Trustees.
n A!native

Brae- Aer}.2..- AI: U. TL;~¢’
who resigned his position at the
college to accept an assignment
with the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture at Holland, Va.

Prof. G. W. Giles, head of the
Department of Agricultural Engi-
neering at State College, said
Parker will be in charge of teach-
ing and research in farm struc-
tures at the institution.

ssor Parker received his

of Gaston County .ir. 12547. was connected with the

He served in the U. S. m
Air Corps during World War 11:,
worked for the Bureau of Plant‘
Industry of the U. 8.
of Agriculture at Blacksbnrq. Vat,
i’ennessee’ Valley Authority, 1008!
49; and was an instructor at VPI,
1960-52.‘

College can
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strengthen training and research mission. to Pakistan. 3,3, an M.S. degrees from the
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How the stars

got started«««

Alan Ladd
says

“I was a Hollywood
stagehand. one day

I fell 20 feet oi! a
scafiold. I wasn’t hurt, but I

‘ decided acting was safer.
I went to acting school, played bit parts

. . . finally I hit pay dirt in
‘This Gun for Hire’.”
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of heart—that some unkno
pleasant development in their professional
or personal lives has had a mellOwing effect

‘ on their natures. ‘
We think it more likely they have settled

on this course of action as being the one
most likely to bring to successful conclusion
.a battle they have long been waging to have
student autos banned from the campus. They
may have concluded that student drivers, if
left unmolested, . would so abuse the campus

.traflic laws, that the Faculty Council, in

__ .. . THE EDITOR SAYS:
, ' y; A marked decrease has been noted lately

inlthe activities of campus gondavmc Burn
nette. This has given rise to much comment '
933-..}...1; among those students having

‘. cars on campus. Favorite theory advanced
.. to explain the phenomenon is that/ McCree

; 3 Smith and officer Burnette ha had a change
, presumably

justifiable wrath at having their reserved
parking spaces constantly occupied by stu-
dent autos, would insist that students not
'“be allowed to have cars on campus.

The faculty are certainly due the minor
privilege of reserved parking space and, con-
sidering the fact that no provisions have
ever been made, in State Legislatuize ap-
propriations, for student parking facilities,
student parking space is adequate if un-
paved. Students may at times have to walk

are or should

short distances since parking lots are not
adjacent to every campus building but they

be better able to do so than
the average faculty member. ,
We suggest that student drivers in the

future honor all Campus traflic rules. Having
been forewarned .they can only blame them-
selves if their cars are taken from them.

CG Constitution Changes '_

Explained By Barrett
From time to time, various ar-

ticles have appeared in this news-
paper concerning the new consti-~
tution of Campus Government.
For several years Campus Gov-
ernment has been working to per-
fect this document. Now only two
steps remain before this new con-
stitution will go into eflect. First
it must receive the approval of
Gordon Gray, president of the Con-
solidated University. It appears
certain that this approval will be
obtained. Then it must be ap-
proved '53 a two-thirds majority
of the stu ents voting in a refer-
endum. The purpose of this article
is to acquaint you, the student,
with the main changes in the con-
stitution, so that you will be able
to vote wisely in the referendum,
which is to be held March 30.

Probably the greatest single
change in e constitution is that
there will be an expanded repre-
sentation from the schools. That
is, student government represen-
tatives will still be chosen from
the four classes in each school, but
instead of there being only one
representative for each class as
it is now there will also be one
additional representative for each
two hundred students in that class.
This means for example, that a
class within a certain school which
has, for instance, four hundred
students will have a total of three
student government representa-
tives instead of only one as they
do now. This expanded represen-
tation will make the students feel

‘ more as if they are truly repree
sented and are a part of the stu-
dent government. Further, haying
more representatives will enable
the president of the student gov-
ernment to make committee ap-
pointments without assigning one
man to as many as three commrtp
tees, as he must do now, with only
the comparatively limited number
of men available.
The second major change to be

found in the new constitution is
that in the future the vice-presi-
dent will preside over meetings of
the Student Council instead of the
president. It has been found by
experience that having the presi-
dent to preside at meetings is un-
wise for two reasons—1) he is
overworked already, and 2) he is
thereby put in the position of hav-
ing to be an impartial presiding
oficer and at the same time trying
to carry through the program
which he outlined in his campaign.
“as, the change will allow the
president to act as a free execu-
tive oficer of the government work-
ing with the administration on
various committees and present-

the meetings of the Council as an
impartial chairman.
Another change to be found, in

)he new constitution is the separa-
student government from the ex-
ecutive and . legislative branches.
This is accomplished by the es-
tablishment of a Judicial Board,
composed of ten men elected in the
spring campus elections. This
Judicial Board will have complete
responsibility for all judicial mat-
ters, and no member of the Board
may be a member of either of the
other two branches of the student
government. f,

Since one of the main duties of
the Judicial Board will be the re-
sponsibility for the honor system
and for trying honor violations,
some attention should be given
to this phase of the Board’s ac-
tivities. Briefly, honor trials will
be conducted in an informal man-
ner with the object of merely get-
ting at the facts of the case with-‘
out too many legal technicalities
being involved. The Board will
have a Chairman, elected by its
own members, who will guide the
progress of the trial. A two-thirds
majority vote, taken by secret bal-
lot, will be necessary for a con-
viction. The Judicial Board will
also have responsibility for con-
ducting a continuous honor sys-
tem orientation throughout the
year.
The last major change found in

the new constitution is that the
new government will be called the
Student Government, not the Cam-
pus Government. This, however, is
not a change in name only; it is
a basic change in the idea of our
government. There will no longer
be faculty members in any branch
of the Student Government as
there are now in the Campus Gov-
ernment. It will be composed en-
tirely of students, and will sue-
ceed or fail on our efforts. This
puts a greater responsibility on the
shoulders of the students, but I
believe that the students, will take
this opportunity and make the
most of it.‘
These are the major propom

changes that you will be called
upon to Vote for or against in the
coming referendum. I believe that
these changes are basically sound,
and that the students here will
realize this and pass the new con-
stitution by a wide majority.
You will receive a copy of the

new constitution durirm registra-‘
fion next term. Having read it,
I’m sure that you will agree with '
me that these changes give the
students something to look for-

tion of the judicial branch of the.

DesignhSchool and

Profs Commended
Duncan Robert Stuart, associate

professor of painting and design
in the School of Design at North
Carolina State College, is describ-
ed as “one of the most exciting
stars on the national art horizon”
in the current issue of “Art in
America,” a’ national magazine
published in Springfield, Mass.

In an issue devoted to “Ameri-
cans With a Future,” the maga-
zine has a two-page feature on
Professor Stuart, including repro-
ductions of three of his paintings.
The magazine also pays a trib- "

ute to Dean Henry L. Kamphoef-
ner and the School of Design at
State College. The school, accord-
ing to the magazine, “is beginning
to revolutionize Southern art and
thought” and is “among the most
energetic and experimental in the
nation.” -‘

Stuart, a native of Des Moines,
Iowa, joined the State College fac-
ulty in 1948. His paintings have
won him many honors and have
been exhibited throughout the
United States. He has participated
in several major art foru and
art festivals.

Prior to joining the N. C. State
faculty, he was technical director
of the Farragut Playhouse at Rye
Beach, N. H., and the Spotlight
Productions at New Haven, Conn.,
and is a former faculty member
at‘I the Universities of Oklahoma
and Michigan.
Commenting on Stuart’s work

as a painter, “Art in America”
says: . .

“Stuart's painting is primarily
exciting and lively. With a hot
and pulsating beat to his color, the
artist explores a world of form,
movement and texture. Close asso-
ciation with “Bucky” Fuller in
the technical research associated
with the development of the Dy-

(Continued on Page 7)
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wolfpockcapers '
I! John Parker

Friends—just a pause to wish
you luck on your finals. I allow as
how I’m doing everything possible
to stay in school what with all the
balls that are coming up next
quarter. The Military Ball is April
3, the Jr.-Sr. is April 24, and I
think Spring Finals is to be May
14-16. ,,
Speaking of fun, I guess you had

a hellacious time at the Engineer’s
Ball and Mid-Winters. What a
weekend! The Arnold Air Society
had a formal banquet and dance
Friday night and take it from me,
a rare time was had by all. Another
night to remember. I’ll hush before
somebody thinks I live for parties
—well, is there something else ‘!

knock outthe lights in the pedes-
trian tunnel 'under the railroad.
Have you ever walked down the
middle in the dark? There’s a rail-
ing there. Well, ask me. Someday
I’d" like to settle down and become
a family man.
From the looks of the campus

Sunday, somebody throught it was
Christmas an decorated the bushes
and trees with long strands of
creamy-white paper. Moral of this
story is be prepared for emergen-
cies; keep a spare roll.

Here’s an idea for you if your
girl can’t knit you argyles. Get her
to make you some underwear.
Booty Hamr—got some shorts for
Valentine with a big red arrow

Pet Peave Dept.: People who.

«4“,.;
leach

”an: a“,
7..

“L's _ gir‘“

seat. Also had “Gwinn lov‘es'Booty”
written on it. How romantic!
Wonder if the college can be

sued by the restaurants on Hills-
boro Street for fertilizing the grass
over by the new library? That odor
was enough to make anybody lose
their appetite.ma" you can fin 55:5!“ fen Tonn‘rn—
last week? Naughty boys!
The Junior Class is known to

have some party-poopers in it. So
far just enough class dues have
been collected to put on the dance.
All that’s needed now is a band.
Minor detail, we can always use a
big name-band—on records. All ad-
ditional dues go for an orchestra.
so come on and let’s pitch a ball.
Hope everybody pulls through.

See you around next quarter. Toolie
ooh and ustayohso so berr.

Humor Talk Given
Dean E. L. Cloyd, was guest

speaker at the Agronomy club’s
regular bi-weekly meeting Thurs-
day, January 25 at 7 :00 pm. in
Williams Hall. Dean Cloyd gave
a very interesting talk on “humor”
which was enjoyed by everyone,
after which refreshments were
served. ~ '

The Agricultural Economics Club
held its last official meeting for the
winter term at 208 Patterson Hall.
There was a full attendance of the
club members which contributed to
a fruitful discussion of business
matters and problems of interest
to the group.
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{ New York ....................$10.20
Adm. ........................3 size
Henderson ....................5 I.00
Savannah ....................S 7.40
Cincinnati ...............$11.00
llnefield ......................5 6.20
Norfolk ........................5 4.35
Washington ..................3 6.35
Columbus ....................$11.65
loeisville ....................$11.00
Philadelphia ................5 0.10

‘ W ....................$10.90

217 W. Morgen St.. .f'x

Home for Easter. . .

by GREYHOUND

MI" '........................S 7.45
Wheelie. .............$11.45
Detroit ........................$15.90
Jacksonville .............$ 9.90:
Miami .......................”6.35
Memphis ......................$16.25
Tempo ........................$13.90-
Chicege ........................3'755
Birmingham ................”1.30:
St. Louis ......................“6.55
Richmond ........5 3.05
New Orleans ...... -‘. .........$16.75

Plus U. .8. Tax. Big Extra Savings on Round Trip.
UNION BUS TERMINAL

Raleigh: N.C.

{5.1954
"through a heart embroidered on. the



By Jerry Armstrong
The underdogs of Tucker No. 1

plinth; W‘s “fibers. 0a triad: Bea-3e}; m.-
week when they took two straight
matches from Bectoh No. 2 in the
play-off of the dormitory tlble ten-
nis championship tournament. Bec-
ton No. 2 had previously defeated
the Tucker team, but couldn’t seem
to stop the “red hot” lads from
Tucker. The first round of the
championship tournament in bas-
ketball also started this week be-
tween the teams of Becton No. 1,
Tucker No. 2, Bagwell No. l, and
Alexander No. 1. Handball finished
the season in another dramatic
climax with Becton No. 1 cham-
pions. Berry won the bowling cham-
pionship crown.

Basketball
The tieethat occurred in section

1 between the teams of Berry and
Alexander No. 1 was played oi! last
week with Alexander winning the
game by a slim margin despite the
last minute rally that the “Hus-
kies” managed to stage. This put
Alexander the champs of section
1 and in the first game of the
playoff tournament they meet the
Becton No.1 team, who broke up
the last minute efforts of the Alexs
and took the victory by the score of .
54-46. A close battle was the theme
of the entirety of this game be-
tween Becton No. 1 and Alexander
No. 1. Becton found this team to be
the only one so far this season
that has given them any sign of
defeat. The Bects had to fight right
down to the sound of the whistle
to take the victory and did this
with the spark of key pivot-man
Don Langston, whowas the out-
standing, “board man’“ and high
man for the game with 23 points.

In another first rounder, the Bag-
well No. 1 team found the going
too much of a steep climb in their
quest for victory over the Tucker
No.2 team and the “Dragnets”
went down to defeat, 64-55. Tray-,
wick and Hapward collected 21 and
13 points respectively for the win-
ners and high man for the losers
was Glenn Scott with 15 points.
This was Tucker’s six straight win
against no defeats.

Handball
Becton No. 1 took on the opposi-

tion during the season and went
into the championship playoff tour-
nament without a defeat and they
took the tournament without much
difliculty to become the campus
dormitory champs. The champion-
ship playoff game between the
Champs and the boys from Bagwell
No.1 proved to be of little trouble
to them as they took both the
singles, Don Langston of Becton
won over Joe Pearson of Bagwell
by two matches to none and Carl
Wyles waltzed away with his two
straight matches over his opponent
from Bagwell, Hawkins. The dou-
bles team of Becton, Overton and

.s/Murray, also proved to be the
masters of the situation as they

' took the Bag‘weii team, Sanderson
and Hughes, in two consecutive
matches.

Table Tennis
This playoif meet proved to be

oneof sheer determination and
praise for the “fighting quartet”
from Tucker No. 1 as they, after
already having lost a previous
match to Becton No. 2, came back
in a stirring climax to take two
straight matches and the dormitory
championship. Most of thismpraise
should go to the singles players of‘
Tucker, who won two straight
matches from their fees to give
them the team victory when the
doubles team had some trouble with
their game and lost both of their
matches to the Becton team.
The singles team of Tucker con-

sisted of Forsythe and Fox and
they took their matches from the
threesome from Becton of Alvarez,
Frajhof, and Theodoridis. The 11011.
bles team of Tucker was Decoursey
and Browning against the com-

(Contlnucd on Page 6)
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Gets GitNationalTratRoster
The North Carolina State Col-

iege Chapter of Keramos, the na-
tional .pr'ofessiOnal ceramic engi-
neering fraternity, was in charge
of the publication of a “Roster of
Keramos Fraternity,” which re-
cently was published by IndustrialTh...‘ '2. "A! n as ILU- --‘. —-.., I--'-.., JJ. :gao-vwov
The 66-page roster contains a

brief history of the. fraternity,a
list of the past presidents and
present ofiicers, 'and the names of
the fraternity’s National Member-
ship now amounting to more than
2,000 ceramic engineers.
Keramos, founded at Ohio State

University in 1902, was the first
professional fraternity in' the field
of the physical sciences and is
one of the leading organizations
of its kind today.

‘‘‘‘‘

Dr. A. F. Graves-walker, for-
mer head of the Ceramic Engineer-
ing Department at North carolina
State College and now a faculty
member at the University of
Florida, has been a key figure in
the activities ofKeramos for many
tory of the fraternityin“—1962.

Otiicers of the State College
Chapter of Keramos, who are con-
ducting a wide range of extra-cur-
ricular projects, are Robert W.
Kendrick of Roanoke Rapids, pres-
ident; John R. Hart of Raleigh,
vice president; David W. Kane of
Raleigh, treasurer; David ’E.
Nixon of Charlotte, secretary; and
Floyd R. Bennett of Valdese,
herald.

Dr. W. W. Kriegel, head of the

CHICKEN-IN-THE-BASKET .. l
l809 Glenwood Ave. -— at Five Points
W c 1 1
Vegetables grac'm. TAKE-31'}?
Served daily some:

with luncheon: "’57 DIN- 1-1043
and dinners. : 173:2“ 6°“ .0013.2:

. .

4-H Club Business
Discussed Arjoriey

The collegiate 4-H Club meeting
was held’Wednesday, February 17,
at 6:00 11.11}. in room A of the Col-
lege Cafeteria.
The main item of business was. +30 ‘IAMR'M‘AW c! “11!“. 'nve cvs‘nv-

taining the Woman’s College 4-H

Ceramic Engineering Department
at State College, has long been an
active member» of Keramos.
The State College Chapter was

organised in 1925 under the di-
rection of ' Dr. Graves-Walker.

P
6. State College 4-H Club
are to meet thegirls at the on
logo YMCA and then goto
Boulevard. Supper will be assured
and therewiii begames andsgusre
dancing. All 4cH when are it-

;

viterl

For LESS
. We Hove Parking 1m

ConvenienceFor Your
Henderson’5
3H6 Hillsboro Street

F

Across from

Per Hem Metering

Morrissetl-e’3 Ease Servicenter

'l’ires lotteries
Washing — Crossing — Polishing .4

"Service Comes First"

pot

Textile Ildg.
— Accessories

T1Hl< DU PONT

DIGEST

What do YOU look forIn an employer?

Undoubtedly, you’ll want most of the following characteristics:
1. Job satisfaction—the chance to do work you really enjoy.
2. Recognition—the assurance that good work will be noticed, appreciated,

and properly rewarded.
3. Opportunities for advancement—a growing company can provide them.
II. Security—the knowledge that a company is both stable and progreaive.
5. Pride—a feeling that your company is respected by the public and produces

goods which contribute to a better way of life.
6. Good companionship—a factor which contributes greatly to happiness on

thejob.
7. Good pay—not1n salary alone, but also1n terms ofvacat1on plans, pensions,

and other benefits.
8. Safe working conditions.

How can you obtain this kind of information in advance? ,
Oneofthebestwaysistodiscusstlmmatterwithanacquaintanceaheady

workingforthecompanyyouareconsidering. Youwillaisofinditheipfuito
consult your college placement ofiicer, your profemors and company repre-
sentatives visiting your campus.\x’”
Theseiectionofanemployerisoneofthemostimportantdecisiomyou’h‘

“__. «. make. It justifies outsider-able thought and efi'ort.

SOON AVAILAIIJ for stu-
dentASMEchaptersandother
college groups, a 16-min. sound
colormovie—"MechanicalEn-

‘ gineering at Du Pont." For
further information, send post
cardtoE. I. du Pontde Ne-
mours & Co. (Inc.), 2521 Ne-

' mou‘rs Building, Wilmington,
Delaware.

watch “Cavalcade of America“ on Television
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' freestyle by doing the distance in 2:11.3. He also came back

”was 53.8. Senior Paul Arata won both breaststroke races of

,Middleton of South Carolina finished in that order behind

opponent this season and should be just as talented and

3x1fiéattit;#44 ‘ W:

Through The Keyhole
LEONARDA. BINDER Sports Editor

_ . SWIMMING
. In probably as great a single athletic accomplishment as
has ever been achieved here at State College, the Wolfpack
swimmirig team won eleven out of twelve first places in the
annual A.C.C. swimming championships here at the Frank
Thompson Pool, on Friday and Saturday of last week. State’s
seven man team dominated the meet from the very start of
the contest. .. ,
Led by their great All-American Bob Mattson, the Wolf-

pack walked away with the first A.C.C. title. Mattson broke
the old pool and Southern Conference record for the 220-yard

the next day to dominate his specialty, the 150 yard indi-
vidual medley. The State star took the lead right from the
start in this event and was never headed. He loafed home in
the very good time of 1:.351 for this distance.

State’s Tommy Dunlap also broke one record as he breezed
home ahead of the field in the 100-yard backstroke in the
great time of 60.6 seconds. Tommy was also a double winner
in this meet having won the 200 yard title for himself and
his school on the previous day of competition.
Sophomore Fred Ruppenthal, who was sensational for the

Wolfpack all through the season, came through with still an-
other outstanding feat by winning the .440-yard freestyle to
give State possession of the William Thompson Memorial
Trophy. The speedy soph from York, Pennsylvania covered
the distance in 4:55.5. In doing this, Fred finished two full
laps ahead of his nearest‘rival in the six man field.
The only upset of the day occurred in the loo-yard free-

style as Bill Coggins of the University of Virginia won by a
touch over State captain Don Sonia. The time for this event

the meet. He won both the 100 and the 200 yard events on
successive days.
The other schools in this meet such as Carolina, Duke,

Virginia, Clemson and South Carolina were almost forgotten
as the home team piled up first place after first place. North ‘
Carolina saved Some badly needed prestige by winning the
one-meter board diving event as Hussey of Carolina bested .
Bates of Virginia to win the' John A. Feutchlenberg Trophy.

In the 400-yard relay, which was held the first day of the
meet, ' the Wolfpack quartet of Ruppenthal, James, Mattson,
and Sonia won over U. N. C. in the very good time of 3:349.
Captain Don Sonia came through with another first place for
his team as he won the 50-yard freestyle. Walske of Duke and

the winner. .
At the conclusion of the meet, State College was presented

the Atlantic Coast Conference championship trophy by
Athletic Director Roy C. Clogston who is chairman of the
conference swimming committee.

Willis Casey, the young and talented coach of the first
annual A.C.C. swim champs, deserves a lot of credit for his
outstanding job of coaching this small but talented team to
an undefeated season as well as to the conference champion-
ship. The team and its coach is a great credit to the school.
This year’s swimming squad has shown its heels to every

potent come next year.

DOIM CORNER—
(Continued from Page 5)

hined forces from Becton of Hilmy,
Flaihof, and Theodoridis.

Bowling
Retry Dormitory took the bowl-

ing championship this week in a
'dn-aticfinaleby comingfrom
Wintheplayoflseriestotake

> thoW matches from the

Bagwell No.1 “Dragne.”Berry
won the first game of the final
round by a very close margin of
pins, but found the chargers from
Bagwell determined to win as they,
took the second game to even the
series at one game all. The final
championship game was a “hair-
raiser” as it went down to the last
frame before the “Huskies” came

State SwimmersCop ‘

A. C. C." Title in Romp

Stale Woliiets End

Excellent Season
Last Saturday evening, the

‘ North Carolina, State College
freshman basketball team routed
the University of Richmond year-
ling quintet by the score of 87-54.
'The victory was the eighteenth of
the year for the Wolflets of head
coach Vic Bubas. The only adverse
decision for the team came at the
hands of the Tar Heel freshmen
in an overtime contest which was
played at Chapel Hill. This one
point loss was avenged by the
State team as they bested the
Carolinians by a convincing
margin in a return game played
at the Coliseum last month.

State played without the services
of their high scoring guard John
Maglio. However, it made little
difference in this contest as the
Wolfpack frosh jumped to a four-
teen point half time lead and were
never threatened seriously after
that. Forwards Nick Pond and
Cliif Hafer were tied for high
scoring honors in this contest with
eighteen points each. Center Bob
Seitz and guard Bob Giddens had
sixteen and fourteen points for
the winners. Atkins and Stewart
were the leaders in the point get-
ting for the Richmond squad as

they poured fourteen and twelve
through the hoop for their side.
The squad this yearhas really

done an outstanding job. They
have bested some of the best serv-
ice teams in the country this sea-
son as well as having won the
Big Four championship against
probably the toughest frosh opposi-
tion that the Big Four schools have
ever put on the floor.
Too much credit cannot be given

to head coach Vic Bubas' for the»
success of this year’s quintet. His
great leadership and coaching
have made the diflerence in the
success or failure of the squad.
One could not help but notice the
constant improvement otthe. Wolf-
lets from game to game. They real-
ly played as a team throughout the
season even. though two starters
were out with injuries a great
deal of the time. With the fine
hoop background that these boys
have acquired as members of the
freshman team this season, they
cannot help but be assets to the
varsity come the next few years.

Score by periods:Richmond Frosh ......... 22 12 6 14—54State Frosh ...... ‘....... 27 21 16 23—87Richmond Frosh State FroshAtkins 14 ...................... Pond 18Morton 9 ..................... Hater 18Stewart 12 ..................... Salts 16Ireland8 ............ GiddensuBratsans 5 ..................... Crow 2
Richmond Frosh subs: Anderson, Burk-holder 6. Archer.State Frosh subs: Adams 4. Gall 6.Johnson, Rose 7. Ivey. Smiley 2.

it AIIA.C.C. Choice “

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion basketball tournament will be
held on Tuesday night, March 9 at
the William Neal Reynolds Coli-
seum with the champions of the
Southern Conference and Atlantic
Coast Conference facing each oth-
er in a single game at 8:15 p.m.
Announcement of the selection

of Raleigh as the site for the play-
ofi's was made recently by A. C.
(Dutch) .Lonborg, Athletic Direc-
tor of the University of Kansas,
chairman of the site selection com-
mittee.

Ticket sales for the playofis will
begin Thursday, March 4 at the
Atlantic Coast Conference touma-
ment in Raleigh. Tickets are priced

out on top.
at $1.50 and $2.50 for the single
gone.

First round playoffs in the Na- .
Ncan?Playoff r111 Here

While the selection of the two
competing teams will not be de-
termined until after the Atlantic
Coast and Southern Conference
complete their tournament at
Raleigh and Morgantown, W. Va..,
indicaons point to a pair of great
clubs ming into the‘NCAA first-
round ash. George, Washington,
Furman and West Virginia are
the favored clubs in the Southern
playoffs and Duke, Wake Forest,
Maryland and N. C. State are all
rated at a 50-50 chance of winning
the Atlantic Coast.
The winner of the March 9th

game will go directly from Raleigh
to Philadelphia, Pa. where they’ll
meet the winner of a playoil' game
at Buffalo, N. Y. The regional
game at Philadelphia will be held
at the University of Pennsylvania
Palestra.

.._/

Shankle Stars In

A.C.C. Indoor Meet
The first annual Atlantic Coast-

Conference Indoor Games were
held at the University of North
Carolina field house last week.
The Terrapins of the University

of Maryland walked off with the
team trophy for the winner of the
meet by beating the homestanding
Tar Heels by twenty points. There
were many individual perform-
ances worth noting in both the con-
ference and non-conference divi-
sions.
Probably the most amazing of

all was. the record breaking 6.2
sixty yard dash time turned in by
Jeff Newton of the Tar Heels. This
broke the old mark for this event
by one tenth of a second. The rec-
ord was held since 1933 by Earl-
Widmyer of Maryland who also
tied this same mark in 1934.

In the half mile run, Waggner
and Faa‘ss of Maryland ran one,
two, to notch eight points for their
team in this one event alone. In
the non-conference 880 yard run
the Navy won every place ,but
second and Czaja, the winner,
broke the meet record for this
event by running a 1 :57.3 half. In
the conference pole vault, Schwarz
of Maryland won the event with
a new record leap of thirteen feet
three inches.

Joel Shankle, the great individ-
ual star of the Duke Blue Devils,
came in second in this event. He,
however, won three -.events in this
meet including the 70-yard low
and high hurdles as well as the
broad jump. Shankle tied with
Ray Quilen of the University of
Virginia for first in the high jump
with a leap of 6 feet 1 inch. This
gave the possible 1956 Olympic
star a grand total of 22 points for _
the night which turned out to be
over twice the total amassed by
his mates during the entire con-
test.

In the Freshman division, the
Tar Babies of U.N.C.‘nosed out the
Maryland Frosh 16-14 to capture
meet honors.

Dorm Awards Made
By ‘Jerry Armstrong

The Inter-Dormitory Council of
North Carolina State College made
its anriual presentation of awards
last‘week to a member of the Col-
lege Physical Education Depart-
ment and two dormitory students,
who had contributed most to the
intramural program for the 1953
season, at the halftime of the North
Carolina State-University of North
Carolina basketball game held in
the Reynolds Coliseum.
A gold ingraved trophy was pre-

.sented to each of three receiving , I
the honors. The first to receive a
trophy was the member . of the
Physical Education Department
who contributed the most to the
intramural athletics and this went
to Jimmy Edwards. Next came the
presentation of the trophy to the
most outstanding athletic director
of a dormitory on campus. Jimmy
Causby, a sophomore from Syme
Dormitory, received this award for
his work with the athletic teams
in his dormitory and for his whole-
hearted support by being a player
on almost every team from the
dorm. The last award went to the
boy who had contibuted most to the
intramural program by participa-
tion in all the sports and being a
leader1n the planning and guidance
of each of the difierent sports.
Tommy Trulove, athletic director of
Becton, received this award be-
cause he participated in almost all
of the different sports for Becton
andalsoservedontheadvisory-
board for intramural athletics.
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(Continued from Page 3)
The gift is one of many bones

factions made to North Carolina
State College by the Reynolds
family’ of Winston-salon The in-
stitution's 12,000-seat Coliseum-—
largest building of its type in the
South—hears the name of the late
William Neal ‘Reynolds, whose
niece, the, late Mrs. Charles Bab-
cock of Winston-Salem, donated
the initial fund toward the erec-
tion of the imposing structure.

a! projects at the «flags have beta
possible 51 R. J. Reynolds,

Jr., former Mayor 'of Whiten-
Salem and an alumnus who studied
with N. C. State’s Class of 1927.

, Commenting- on .tim. -.
ment of Drs. Metcalf and Peter-
son as “William Neal Reynolds
Professors,” Dr. Colvard praised
both men for their professional
achievements and for their devo-
tion to the objectives of State
College.
“Dr. Metcalf,” he said, “has been

.0, “no?7- %

Several research and education- a most productive scholar in terms

L

ii;— Collier-'5 Basket-than
All-America

Meet the nation's best basketball
players-Collier’s '54 team se-
lected by the National Association
of Basketball Coaches. Find out
how your favorite rates, in

The Blg New

Collier’s
March 19 issue now on sale
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“is recognised by his associates
as a very thorough scholar and
has set a-high standard of research
performance.”
In addition to his various admin.-

istrative and academic duties at
State College, Dr. Metcalf has set
himself the. man-sized task of writ-
ing 42 books on the insects of the
world—the most exhaustive study
ever undertaken in this field of
science.

Dr. Metcslf is now working on
the 13th book in the series and se-
rtimates he will complete the .. 42nd
volume within the next six years.
The volumes range in length from
a catalog of all the world's scien-
tific literature on insects.

. He has served as president of
both the Entomological Society of
America and the Ecological So-
ciety of America. Dean Colvard
said his record of service with
professional societies is probably
unsurpassed among biologists in
the South.

Active in civic and scientific af-
fairs, he is a former president of
the North Carolina Academy of
Science and a past president of the
Raleigh Kiwanis Club. He is also

(Continued on Page 8)

A9 Club “Candidaies <

Announced
The weekly meeting of Ag Club

was held last Tuesday night at
7:00 p.m. in Withers Hall.
The major business was the

Primary Elections for officers in
the spring term. The nominees are
as follows: PrEsident, Glenn Byrd
and Bill Mericka; Vice-President,
Reese Allen and Bob Jenkins;
Secretary, Banks Leonard and
Shep Moore; Reporter, Charles
Weatherly and John Richardson.
The 1964 Ag Fair nominees were
Bill Sparrow and Willard" Wynn
for Chairman, David Sartin and
Al Williams for Vice-Chairman,
James Walker and Albert Mc-
Cracken for Secretary-Treasurer,
and Jackie Koone and Eugene
Gray for Publicity Chairman.
Eugene Pickler and Bill Enloe
were nominated for Editor of the
Agriculturist and Herman Porter
and Hope Shackelford for Busi-
ness Manager of the Agriculturist.

Dickie Harris, Chairman of the
announced

that this year’s event would be
held on May 8 with a banquet be-
ing held that night. He urged all
boys who plan to participate to
please notify him at the first meet-
ing next term.

Bill Mericka introduced the
coaches of this year’s judging
teams. The various coaches pre-
sented the keys to the members of
the judging teams. Dr. Murly,
coach of the Dairy Judging Team,
presented keys to Francis l’ressly,
John Fuquay, Sam Sain, and
Johnny Beck. Dr. Warren, coach
of the Dairy Products Judging
Team, presented keys to James
Hunter, Fred Landreth, Richard
Ledford, and Buck Harris. Dr.
Brown, coach of the Meats Judg-
ing Team, presented keys to Jimmy
Sweet, Bob Cooper, Bill Little, Bill

r warren's .

Restaurant
301 W. Martin

"Home

. ~ Cooked

' ‘ Foodsi'

Department,” I

mmsmmcmmmwnmnr.m'
ordof servicsdn academic andcoach of theILivestock Judging

Team, presented keys to Gerald
Balick, Jackie Daughtry, Henry

Landing Dr. Peterson for estab- Ramsuer, Clyde Connor, Henry17)-...1. .4 , ,Arr“~.¢, we..- ”viva-V masses“.
. Francis Pressly, ' President of

Club, urged that
graduating this term and who are
eligible for a, certificate to hand
in their points to Bob Maxwell as
soon as possible. He also urged 'all
members to be sure and attend the
meeting next week when the final
elections will be held. Being {no
further business, the meeting was
adjourned until next Tuesday at

(1'‘5 all boys

mm...- ‘ a. ' " 1‘:

maian theory appasudly byd!
liberated the artist's taste for ol-
PM'inK a” intensibkthoushbd“mo, as wnum- wins use ue-
tusl mold of science.
“A phenomenon of all

today seems to be its delight as.
exploration of pure color. Stuart,
and his pupils,too, exploit color b
the limit. Hie painting combines
the intellectual and the sensual
approaches in a dynamicm
which makes Duncan Stuart no
of the most exciting stars on the
national art horizon. One is impa-

100 to 1,200 pages and constitute.

7:00 p.m. in Withers Hall. tient for the Stuart of tomorrow.”

TOP HAT emu. AND TAVERN
”Mama’sstecuesfiummfld

Enjoy'SoutIIern Fried Chicken
You are cordially invited to cornein and enioy the completely new
and delightful Top Hat Grill and Tavern. .\
if you are looking for Good Food and Pleasant Surroundings visit in tonight
You will find sandwiches and short orders a specialty.

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00
Good for meals 8. drinks
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am'pus Wolf Looks Over

‘ Underwear Situation!

, ’1' it"
i"l"“’/3"{’i,/l:'/(’WNW" -"'4. 1 “W " ‘, .'

recess!" says Lupo Leer, notorious rage and fa-
mous library lover. 'fY'eo, GRReet is the word for
those comfortable Jockey brand Shorts! Don’t over-
look a good thing...get Jockey and comfort is in
the books for you!”

Ves,college men choose Jockey comfort!

You don’t have to be a wolf to appreciate
the snug-fitting. tailored-to-fit comfort of
Jockey brand Shorts! Jockey comfort goes
for embody, because. . .

l
is separate contoured pieces are carefully
crafwd into one smooth-fitting garment.
Newly-developed heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands.

Nobel!" strip rubber in leg openings elimi-
. nates sag or bind around the legs.
Ileieue Jockey front opening never gape.

Jockey 1.55mdundmg’vesyoueoversgsbui
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Prior to joining the Suite Ce!-
h Dr . humanism, anmliPmuRo-d.

1M8, .Maeeaptadwasaeiaeultymanberatohio .
“mummhmumqmuum f'wlwmlwcnr-lfmhu
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pany, 1930-31.
A native of Michigan, he earn-

ed 3.8. and 11.8. degrees from
Michigan State College and a
Ph.D. degree from the University
of Iowa.
He is the author of more than,M, .‘~-.-.w...r. t-.,ts‘-

I. _,’__,.,.
. y .. 60 scientific publications, includ-
Mg‘ ~‘mht‘fl ing work on carotene of forage- " .nr—IVIv-om-Ii- ' plants, nutritional diseases of ani-

”MOM-Ch-“ male, phosphorous gnd calcium re.
.2 ' “quad-via,"do“ quirements of poultry, swine, and

“WYu'Ibe . cattle.
. .adwhatdaadagdcasyaa ‘ In addition to hisflpresent posi-

‘ hhuwsflypepuh . tion' as chairman of e State Col-
babes-shan-dz. lege faculty» Dr. Peterson has

served on various other faculty as-
signments. He was chairman of the
Committee on the appraisal of the
Ph.D. program in the Animal In-
dustry Department, the School of

Q. tea-.0010}-

ARTHUR MURRAY

2' 14"'WSt. Agriculture curriculum committee,
M:3-0060 or 3-4160 and assisted in the appraisal of the

‘9. ' fl© fin“ R /
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MEET YOURSELF-

10 YEARS FROM NOW

Ever wonder what you’ll be like when the classpf ’54 holds
. ' its 10th reunion? If you started to work for one of the

Bell System companies after graduation, here’s a pretty
good idea. ' -

INTERESTING, RESPONSIBLE WORK. PerhapsaDevelopment ’
Engineer with Bell Laboratories, exploring the appliCation of
fundamental new electronic inventions to telephone communi-
cations. Or a Transmission Engineer, helping to provide the
telephone needs of an entire state. Or a Supervisor in the
Trafic Department, responsible for the speed and quality of
.local and long distance service in several cities and for the
personnel relations of a large number of employees.

.
WE MIKE SURE THERE IRE FUSES TO CO: The number
of college men hired is related to the number of administra-
tive and technical positions expected to be available in the
next 10 or 15 years. It is our policy to fill these positions from .'
within our organization.

EROIIEERIRO RIO TEOHRIORI. ORROURTES are among
our particular needs. The specific degree is not as im-
portant as the total efiect of your college training.

IO MRTI’ER WIIRT YOUR HILITRRY STATUS, contact your
‘ " Placement Officer soon for details on the opportunities for

employment with the Bell System. '

PROP; H. O. BIRD GMRGE Of. THOMAS
Harold C. Bird of Durham (left above), professor emeritus of

civil engineering at Duke University, and‘ George G. Thomas of
Wilmington (right), engineer of bridges, for .the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, were awarded life membership certificates by the
American Society of Civil Engineers in exercises at North Carolina

. State College this afternoon (Friday, Feb. 19). The presentation
of the certificates was made at the annual winter meeting of the
North Carolina Section of the ASCE.

(Story on Page 9, Column 1)
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chemistry program at A. & T. Col-
lege in Greensboro.
He has also been activein PTA

and Community Chest work in
Raleigh and teaches a- Sunday

Mrs. Peterson have two children—
John, 17, and Mary, 14, and re-
side at 1121 Harvey Street,
Raleigh.

Dr. Peterson is a member or .School class in his church. He and the North Carolina Academy of

l

Science, American Association for
the Advancement of Science and
the American Chemical Society. He
is listed in “American Men of Sci-
ence,” “Who’s Who in Chemistry,”
“Who’s Who in the South,” and
“Who’s Who Among Men of Amer-
ica.” For three years, he was chair-
man of the Southern Experiment
Station Nutritionists.
His honor society amliations in-

clude membership Sigma Pi, Phi
Sigma, Phi "Lambda Upsilon, and
Phi Kappa Phi. He is presently
the president of the State College
Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi.

Friendly

Cleaners

29l0 Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

THE coxsme

wno.

' WANTED 10 BE A NUDIST

Il'hecoxswain of a leading university crew didn't like
to be tossed in the water after a victory. He didn’t like it
so much the crew started tossing him in the water any
old time they saw him near it.
He complained bitterly that it was ruining all his sportshirts.
He liked nice sportshirts, but all he owned had either
shrunk or streaked or spotted. He was not a happy coxswain.
With no more sportshirts, he contemplated joining a
nudist colony.
He told the whole wretched tale to the Dean of Men.
The Dean said, “You like really good sportshirts, eh?
Something like a fine gabardine?"
“Uh huh," the coxswain beamed.
"Try this—take $5.95 down to the nearest men’s store 'and
get a Van Heusen Van Gab. It's the best-looking .
gabardine sportshirt you've ever owned and it's completely
washable—any kind of water. What’s more, it's got real
pickstitching on the collar, pockets and cuffs . . .it’s got

i a Sportown collar that looks as smart with a tie as
without. Van Heusen really knows how to make ’em."
Said coxswain is now sportshirt king of the campus.
Owns Van Cabs in all smart non-fade colors. Called
best-natured coxswain on east coast. Doesn’t wait to be
dunked by crew. lumps in, Van Gab and all.

‘, ,,. . . .
' ,
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ASCE Awards Life Memhershipto

Prof Emeritus at Annual Winter Meet
Harold C. Bird of\ Durham. P30-

fessor' emeritus of civil engineering
at Duke University, and George82!
.Thamas of Wilmington, engin
of'bridges for the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company, were
awarded life membership certifi-
cates by the American Society of
Civil Engineers in exercises at
North Carolina State College.
The presentation of the certifi-

cates was made at the annual
winter meeting of the North Caro-
lina Section of the ASCE. Edward
B. Rice of Raleigh, president of the
North Carolina ASCE Section, pre-
sided over the meeting.
Approximately 100 persons from

throughout the State, including
civil engineering students. from
Duke University ”and State College,
attended the meeting.

Principal speakers.Were Dr. D. V.
Terrell, dean of engineering at the
University of Kentucky and presi-
derit of the American Society of

Design Dean Helps

Church Ari Group-
Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of

the School of Design at North
Carolina State College has been
appointed to the Commission on
Architecture of the Department of
Worship and the Arts of the ”Na-
tional Council of the Churches of
Christ in the United States of
America.
The Department of Worship and

the Arts, M. P. Halverson, execu-
tive director of the council said in
a letter to Dean Kamphoefner,‘
“was created by the National
Council of Churches, which in:
cludes most of the major Protest-
ant and Eastern Orthodox denomi-
nations in‘ the United States, to
foster communication between peo-
ple in the arts and the churches."
Dean Kamphoefner, who has

headed State .College’s School of
Design since its was established in
1948, is one of three authors of a
book, “Churches and Temples,” re-
cently published by Reinhold Pub-
lishing Company of New York.

In writing the dean about his
new assignment with the National
Churches of Christ,
said:
“We hope not only that the level

(Continued on Page 10)

Hester To Head

A.I.I.E. For '54-'55
At their last bi-monthly meeting

which was held on February 23,
the North Carolina State College
Student Chapter of the American
Institute .of Industrial Engineers
elected the follov'ving oflcers for
the 1954-55 term. They are: Eugene
Hester, president; Ray Bryan, vice-
president; Whiter Thomas, secre-
tary; John Puckett, treasurer; John
Wiles, LE. Representative to the

~ Engineer’s Council; Thomas Shup-
ing, program chairman; and Walter
Thomas and John Puckett, Alter-
nate Representatives to the Engi-
neer’s Council.
The newly elected president,

Eugene Hester, will assume his I
duties at the beginning of next
term. He has announced that ob-
jectives for the coming year will
be: a bigger and better A.I.I.E.

(Continued 6n Page 10)-

Harry’s

Hatters ’& Cleaners
All Types Alterations

8: Tailoring

Press While-U-Wait

Shoe Shines

Halverson .

Civil Engineers, and Commander
M. L. Rutter, USN, who is attached
to the Marine Corps. Air Station at
Cherry Point.

Rutter discussed the construction
and training program of the Ma-
rine Corps Air Station at Cherry
Point. The topic of Dean Terrell’s
remarks was “The Civil Engineer.”

Officers of the section, in addition
to President Rice, are Dr. Ralph E.
Fadum of State College, vice presi-
dent; Channiug B. Brown of Char-
lotte, vice president; I... E. Wooten,
Sr., of Raleigh, program chairman;
and James F. Pou of State College,
secretary-treasurer.

Professor Bird and Thomas, who
received life membership certifi-
cates, are veteran civil engineers
and have long been active in pro-
fessional aflairs.
A native of Bethel, Conn., Pro-

fessor Bird is a former Yale Uni-
versity faculty member, has been

(Continued on page 10)
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tale Man's Article.

In Ceramic Bulletin.
Dr. William C. Bell of the De-

partment of Engineering Research
at (North Carolina State College
describes the revolutionary changes
taking place, in this region’s brick-
making industry in an article in
the current issue of the American
Ceramic Society’s Bulletin.
Red clays, the traditional raw

material used in making brick,
have been almost totally replaced
by slate, shale, and schist, accord-
ing to Professor Bell.

..

Technological innovations in
step of the manufacturing
from the mining of raw

materials to the shipment of the
finished brick are described in the
paper entitled, “Recent Develop.
ments in the Building Brick In-
dustry of the Southeastern United
Sta
These improvements, he points

out, have served the dual purpose
of reducing production costs and
increasing quality in the industry.
Another significant change is the g
decreasing demand for manual
labor and increasing need for tech-
nical skills, he says.
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-—‘AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD—

2 LARGE. JUICY PORK CHOPS
WITH 2 VEGS.

ONLY $.90
Blocks FronI Textile Building

3100 HILLSIORO

LUNCH
rrs BEST—-

AND COFFEE

»N. C. State and Ohio State i“ '.

either or! its scientific
constitutes a mark
its author since the Society's i” ,7,
lwmumgzuagmgazsic1 al sources a
tign In the non-metallic
field.

Dr. Bell, a native of Greensv’ ~.
hora, received his education. at
hasbeenamemberoftheN.Cs
State stafl since 1947.

Notice
We went two agents to

"'3'“; 35.... coaxhe on
Campus. These men
have to have
knowledge of, and e
test with

I

cations. L. T. Hobbs,
Peace St., Raleigh, N.C

The Spartan Band that held thepart,
The Knights ofArthur’s train
The Light Brigade that chargedtheguru,
Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater glory than
The dedicatedfew .
Who wear the Wings ofSilver

. . on afieldofAir Force Blue.“

For Fellowship...lligh Adventure...and a proud mission...

wear the wings of the ll. 8. Air Force!

OIn days as by, young men in-
armor theage.'l‘oday,anewkindof
man rules the America’s Knights of the
Sky, the Aviation Cadets!They rule from on
gh,in flashing silver-winged Air Force 'ets

llant band that all America lookslup
to!a etheKnightsofold, thcyarefewin
number, but they represent their Nation's
greatest strength.

are single, between the ages of 19
swig, you can mthis select flying team
andservewiththe You willbegiveathe

jettrainingin thcworld and nate as
anAirForcsLIeutensnt.earuing ,w0ayear.
Yoursilverwingswiilmarkyouasoneoflhe

e-

chosenfew,whondethesk1esmAIr Forcejots.
AsanAviadonCsdegyourkingdomis

space—a tisyourchargerand ourmissiou
isthehi Youareakey enderofthe
American faith, with a guaranteed future
bothinmilitaryandcommcrcislaviation.
JoinAmcI'icas tsofthe new

man of a new .9103?” Avistioikyésdetl

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
ContactvamatAriationCadstSelectlon
T'eanaAbForcsROJIC. Urita'AirFores

Ofliur..0rwrltetoAriatienCdet.
‘mmflxnmmamumuv.o.c
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GivenTo Every
' highsct-..‘ ....1mm; and county commit-‘

of the State’s 100 coun-
arenow at work on the new

“l'alent tor Service” scholarship
program of North Carolina State
Coll-se-
Inreportingthistoday,Dr.E.T.

Yerk, Jr., chairman of the college’s
Commiuee on Scholarships and
Grants-in-Aid, said the new schol-
arship program, sponsored by the
Development Council of State Col-
lege, is designed to make available
anumber oi» additional $500 and
$1,000 scholarships at the college.
High school committees, Dr. York

shied, are now receiving. process-
ha, and screening applications.
The“ committees have been re-
quested to select at least onestu-
dent- applicant for each high school,
regardless of the size of the gradu-
tii'ig class, or one for each 40
seniors or major fraction thereof

g

High nhool committees, Dr. York
reported, have been asked to submit
the names of their successful ap-
plicants to the chairman of the
“Talent for Service” Scholarship
Committee in their county by
March 10.
County committees have been re-

quested to submit the applications
of selected students to the district
committees by April 10. The dis-
trict committees havebeen request-
ed to submit the applications of
the applicants chosen'in the district
competitions to the Committee on
Scholarships and Grant-in-Aid at
State College by May 10.

State College, Dr. York empha-
sized, is anxious to make its facili-
ties available to all worthy students
who would like to study here and
has asked the various committees
to send the applications of all can-
didates, who are not recommended
for “Talent for Service” scholar-
ships, directly to the State College
so that they, too, may be consider-
ed for other scholastic awards.

All applicants who are not suc-
cessful in obtaining “Talent for
Service” scholarships will automat-
ically be considered for all other
types of financial aid now available
at State College. This financial aid
includes other scholarships, grants-
in-aid, tuition loans, and self-help
employment.

Application forms for the “Talent
for Service” scholarships have been
distributed to the State’s high
schools by the chairmen. of the
“Talent for ' Service" scholarship
committees in the various counties.
High school seniors who. expect

to graduate this spring and. other
high school graduates who have not
yet entered college are eligible for
these scholarships.

E. Y. Floyd of Raleigh, chairman
of the Development Council, said
the council decided to sponsor the
scholarship plan when it learned
that less than one-third of the high-
ranking graduates of the State’s
high schools attends college and
that less than one-half of the tech-
nical personnel needed by the
State’s industry and agriculture is
being trained and suppliedin North
Carolina today.
The college, Chairman Floyd

said, is establishing the new schol-
arships “as an incentive for many
more promising high school gradu-
ates to continue their education."
As'e'eEs—

(Continued from Page 9)
exhibit in the Engineer’s Exposi-
tion; increased membership in the
AI.I.E. Student Chapter; and a

-— soom's—1

The Best
Hamburger
Anywhere

'I’ry OIIe'
Right Across From The

ArthurWent?

To''Slah”To as

State H191; an...
wider variety of programs.
Eugene graduated from Allen

Jay High School in High Point,
N. C., in 1960. He is now a Junior
at State College, and since coming
here he has been very active in
campus activities. Last year he was
an odicer of the A.I.I.E., and a
member of the Engineer's Council.
This year he is an I..E Depart-
mental Representative on the Hon-
or Council.

'mrnormu_ -.
,(ContinuedfromPagei)

of the arts the churches will
he raised but that religious mean-
ings in the arts will be perceived
and 1eligious support be given to
the arts in our common life. We
believe that through the work of
this department and the commis-
sions there may be a renewed sense
of responsibility on the part of the
churches to contemporary culture.”
Dean Kamphoefner was edu-

cated at the University of Illinois,
where he earned his bachelor of
science degree in architecture in

June, 1m, and 'at Columbia 0111‘—
varsity,
Master at Architecture in 1931.
He joined the faculty of the

Lliivbauuq of Guahoma in Sep—
tember, 1937, as assistant profes-
sor of architecture and was pro-
moted to full professorship in
1940. He served as acting director
of that University’s School of
Architecture, from 1942-44. Later
he was appointed coordinator of
campus planning at the Univer-_
sity. He was a. visiting professor at
the University of Michigan in the
summer of 1947.

where he receivedthe
AWAIDS— .

(ConflnuedtrompageO)
ontheDukefa’cultysince 1926,is
afellow'edthe AmericanAssocia-+in~n cm :3»
Science, and is a past president a!
the North Carolina Section of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers. He was chairman of Dale's
Civil EngineeringDepartment,
1929-53.
Born'in Wilmington, Thomasis a

graduate of the University of
North Carolina and has been con-
tinuously employed by the Atlantic
gig? Line Railroad Company since

Today’s Chesterfield is the

Best Cigarette Ever Made!

“Chesterfield: for Me i”

amass.

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

“Chesterfield: for Me!”

WWW
The cigarette with a proven gLod re_c_ord
with smokers. Hereis the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group ofsmokers showno ‘
adverse effects 1 to nose, throat and sinuses

-- from smoking Chesterfield.

“Chesterfielcls for Me I"

The cigarette

Wham

that gives you proof of
highest quality—low nicotine—the taste
'you want—the mildness you want.
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erica’s Most Popular
2-Way Cigarette

CHESTERFlElD
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